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ABSTRACT 
• I 
' I . 
Two long transmission lines terminated by a 
·mass-spring-damper (MSD) system are analyied using 
,the linearized one dimensional equations of continuity 
and motion, called tlie 11 waterhammer eq_uations, l1 a.long 
with the equation of state for ·the working fluid. The 
systein is fecJ by a supply through a spool valve. The 
frequency response 'of ·hbe ·system is obtained by deter-
, 
min:i.ng the transi' er f'unc ti on re 1 at:i.ng -t:1 c spoo 1 valve 
pos:i.tion to tly~ piston position. G~·apl1s are' presented, 
which show tl1e effect of line· lengtb upb:n the freg_uency 
response characteristics of the·~ystern. 
inherent in' the analysi·s aild the· computational eff'ort 
for pra.ctical a,J?plic~tion of the fi~'J}l results are dis-
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' I The overall performance .of pneLunati-c or hydraulic 
control systems is :partly deterrni11ed b,Y tbe tra.1.1.smission 
lines whicb · connect the various com:ponen.ts of the system. 
'rhe dyna;mic cl1aracteristics of these i.ines affect the 
control system dynamics. fr1 o_re. /J,S the ,lengths of t]1e lines 
increase. Therefore it is important to be able to 
describe the dyna~ic chatacteristics of transmi~sioh 
lines as accurately as vossible . 
r 
'fhe approa,ch mo st widely 1.1secl to analyze tra:1 smi s-
sion Jines is tlrn.t using the 11 waterho.mri1·er eq_ut?..tions." 
'11h:i.s approach has the advantage· of' treating tlie dis-
., 
tributed nature oi' J.ong fluid lines directly rather 
_., '• •"". 
t,ban througl1 tlie use of -lumped approxima:ti.ons, yet the 
.eg_ua:tions a.re 110·b unc11..1ly comi'ile:l\ ancl con. tl1eref'ore be 
'II sed {n practic·a,J. engineering an B.lysj_s, 
'rhe 11 w.-1;1,·te1~l1ammer equations" along i,i th the er,ua-
tion of state for tbe working fluid have heen shown 
to give· goocl resuJ.ts for transmiss:i.oi} lines v,:ith 
' 
· .termi;nal confi.gura;tions other than ·the iv:SD system 
. . * I ,. ' I 
(.J., 2, 5,-7, 8,10J 11), Ilowe·ver, only 11'.111ited attention 
'has. been·giventt? .lines ter:rniri~ted by the lviSD sy&tem 
( 9, 12,), even "tl1ou,gh tld. s conf irforati.on has considerab:te 
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.AN ALY.TI CAL DEVELOPMEN-T '.·/I ..... 
the dne dimeµsional equatio~s of ~otion and continuity 
wri tt"en for 'one of the fluid transmission lines shown 'in 
. ' 
Figure I ere: 
, r:--
~ (ALe v) 
·, --ar-
) 
(Equation ~f Motionf 
~ : .. r---
0 
( Eq t1.a:ti on of C on\i;l}ui ty) r 
,,r:., 
'rhe form of th~ friction loss, F(v), will bi? determined 
•• • •. < ,~· 
later. 'J;he velocit.y,,· v, which is assumed to bG constr,.nt 
across. the tube, can be written as the smi1 of fl. steady 
. " 
state velocity and a 11e-r·turbation velocity. But there 
can be no steady state velocity component in the lines;' 
so -the velocity in eriuations 1 n.nd. 2 can be thougp.t of 
. ,, 
as a perturbation ve-J.oc_ity. Also; the second .term in 
equation. l is the p.roduct oJ' perturbation terms and 
can theref one be _neg). e C teci .. 
t 
Equations 1 and 2 .relate f'htid 11ressui'-e, l\ · clensi ty, 
,, ind axial yelocity~ y, t6 axial p0sition, x,.and 
time, t. A thir~ equation ii riecessary to defi~e the 
( 1) 
( 2) 
system; this. eguatj!on .is the· equa,ti9n of sta.te of the fluid.· 
e: e(P} (.3} 
(Equation of S_tate) 
(.. 
· .. ,\ 
l 
K ;,,. 
t . i' i 
I 
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. '! ,' 
i 
.l.. ( 'f' j (J ·-. C',1,_· ' 
",;J ,_. -i<~l . 
.. -~ .. 
,•'( , _ _,·. ; .· 
( .. A-<, J,: ,.; 'l- ~< ~ .· .· . ';' ',, \ .·:)·... . 
· J),1.1,!,v s,., < . . 11 .. , ~.i.ll J.0Al.,J.J1,1:,. ·_. 
•',, : • C • 1'• • • I 
'l.1.· !i'J ': _,. :: , 111 
. ·j 
c,.:; 
·, . -.~· -l t ~! . , 
Equa:tiop.s 1, 2 arid 3 are nonlinear ai1d. the ref o;e. 
.' \;, I : \ r~~ . . : . 
numerical methods must be tised f'or their solution. 
But the ftillowing assumptions will allow analytical 
sqlution: 
. I 
. i.. 4 
'1'he flow resistance, F(v), is given. by 
the Hagen-Pois euille law~ 1his means. 
1'1 ( V) : 32 fl 'v /Df : f V. For. many systeq1s 
,; . 
the fluid resistnnce term in e0uation 1 
, 
is neg1igihle . For other systems (2) it 
was found that rnultipl'icat,ion off ~S' 1.2 
gave satisfactory resultt • 
2 •. ThEr pressure a.ncl density are related. by 
I 
the bulk modulus of the f 1 uicl ,B. 
3. Flu'id· oscillations are to he of small 
amplitµde . In add{tion to.eliminating· 
ter'ms of the form v ~ v/ d x we can also b 
eliminat9 terms of th:e form v'?, P/o 't 
ancl v ~ P / o x. 
4. The· pressure and density ~hich appea~ 
as c~effipients multiplyiµg derivatives 
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Using these. a;ssumptioris, 'equations 1,2, and 3 can 
'be exp,a,nded and lin'earizecl. to give: 
and 
. . * . 
o '?J v / ~ t + · ( 1 .+. f · KL) a 1) /?J x + fv 
'. ·1 . . 0 
Equation~5 nnd 
er.uation ._, ·With 
J. 
6 can be combined by differentiating 
respect to x and eq~~tibn 6 with 
res.• .. lect tot ~ivina· i-J. b. 
5 
Equation 1 fs. called the dne dimensional wave.equation 
' for th& i1uld trnnsmission lina: By expressing th~ 
pressure as. the sum of.steady. state and perturbation 
.r 
quantities it is se·~n that· equatiori 7 is V:J1.lid for the 
perturbation pressure, 
• "<: p, by m~rely subtracting the 
. steady s1ate equaiion from equatio~ 7. T~erefore,in 
I , • - ' 
th~ fo11lowing ~evelopment :il~e perturbation vre~re··-
. . . 
'\ will be used in r)J.a.ce of the total, Cil'essure, P,. 
If the Laplace transform of pressure with res.pect 
to time is defined as: 
/ L(w(x,t)) = (~(x,t)e-stdt P(x,s) 
I ~~ . 
I O , , 
..L~ 
~, f ~ 
. ·the· solutiorl ito eg_1rntion 7 can be wri·tten, as: 
.. I 
! n{x,s) ~ ·~(s) H:~ x/L + b(s) e-f x/L 
( 5) /. 
(6) 
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Equation 8 can be a]?p1ied. to 1bo-th transmission 
lines shown in Figure I . .The two will be· :,disti_nguished 
by·using subs~~ipts I and II. 
and 
~ (·x s) .·-- a
1
(_-s_) e@Ixr11r 
.l:'I I' + 1 ( ) e- ~ IxI/LI )I s 
The constants a and b will be evaluated using equatipns 
( 




,The boundary conditions are obtained by writing first 
. . - - '\ 
the equations of motion and continuity for the kSD ~jstem 
shown in F10·1tre I.at x 0. e, 
(') 2 
.M d~z/dt + C dz/dt + Kz 
(Equation of Motion) (9) 
~:/ . ( 10) 
, ""'.vrr ~ Ir.A1ir = a( ~ II v II) /at .(11) 
I 
(Equati-ion,s of' Continuity) 
Bui dV/dt .= ! 1~ 'az/dt (12) 
where the positive sign is for line 1 a,nd .the negative 
'. 
sign:is for line II. 
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Ex:partding: eq_uati,oris 10 .arid 11 'and using a~sumption 
1. 
2 and eg_ua-b'ion 12 yieids: 
and 
I i--1 
Taking tf1·e LB,place transforms of cq;lHl..tions g, ]:3 and 14 
' 
u1· ves · t:.) • 
~11P1r\O,s) 
.-
(VII/BI I) sj\r ( 0' s) 
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I· . ' 
'· 
, 
The term ''v( 0, s.) can· .also be ob~ained by Laplace 
transforming equ~:hori· 5 ·for· lines I .and II at x =· 0. 
J.. 
.-v1 ( 0, s) 
. ' . 
(l +. p*I·I_C·LI) d. - (0. )/d Pr ',,s X 
ers + fr 
/' 
·_;II(o,s) 
(> . I 
Subs_tituting equations 20 and 21 into 18 and 19 
resp_ecti vely yields two expressions involving the 
I 
terms dp(O,s)/dx and p(O,'s) for both lines, But 
. :.~ .. 
these terms can be expresse~ 'in terms of tbe constants 
a(s) and b(s) for each line from equations Sa and 3b 
/' 
:ev~,lua°bed at X = Q, 
• 
'l'he resulting equations can be 
I 
written as· folJ.ows: 






c2lal(s) ·+ c22bI(s) c23aII(s) c24bII(s) G~(23) + t 
where the coefficients c .. are defined in the nomenclature. 
. lJ 
T~o more equations are needed to evaluate the . 
/. 
constants a(s.) ar,.d b(s) fo:reach line, .These equat:i.ons' < 
will be obtained by using an analysis of the spool 
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Jiig~re. Il; shows the spoo·1 va,lv~ indicat~d in 
' . 
Figure I.' Let.the iristaritaneous pressure drop 
·h.etween points i and J be P. . and the · c orre s~oon'ding lJ 
valve flow be Q. .• Then the following relationship lJ . 
' I 
9 
,, holds between flow and pressure drop within the valve: 
.1 
R . . Q . . =· ( p . . ) 2 lJ lJ lJ 
wbere R.ij is the,corresponding resistance, which is 
a f~nction of spool positiori, y. The instantaneous 
·quantities. can. be written as tLe sum of th.e .steady 
. . . r 
state values and t.be perturbation values, where the 
asterisk indicates steady state vaJ.ues anc1 lower case 
the per~ur~ation values. Differentiating eguati9? 
24 and subst,i tLtti.g tLe perturbation value::: for the 
derivatives and the steacly st-ate values for the 
coeffitients giv~s: 
* ·X- • 
R .. q .. ·+ ,Q •. r .. : lJ lJ lJ lJ 
l' * -.\-· 2 p .. (P .. ) ~ lJ lJ~ 




* * pl·2 ..., p 
· 24 .p /2 (ha~f of supply pressure) s ( 26) 
* Ql2 
rl2 
r · .. 
. 24 
-
* * Q24 Ql6 
r68 .,.. -hy 




R (steady state Resistance) 
' 0 . ' (27) 
-:t (half steady Q /2 of sta.te 
valve floi'l) (28} 
r ' 
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Also it is; 'seen that the following ts· true: 
'g ' - q .• + q· 
·12 - --23 24 
and. 
I 
C b • 0 Lb 1· t' 26 27 r,r, "9 a a 3Q' ,;1·1'th· · ..om 1n1ng ·v.e re a ions - , J ,c.-d,r.., n. 
L' 0C Ql . d "2 eg_ua;0J.ons ,.;,,,.., , u . an ~) !J'J • .,.,.e, ~ • 0 • V - • 
( P 13 -P2tl) 
R~x- ( 2;p ) I/2 
s . 
~p16 - p,68) 
ri* (2P ) l/2 
s 
-l<· ')(- • +Q hy/R 
-l<· ' ·lt Q hy/TJ, 
But also note- that: 
q_.23 '"'.'q3"' . . c:, -AI v I ( 1I; t )' f 1 
and 
qG7 "- -q76 """AIIvII ( 11 I,, t) €:n: 
and since P1 - P4 Pg - 0 - -
P04 t::., • P1'2 2p2 2pI (LI, t) 
and. 
I 
~68 ...:J?].s 2p6 = . 2PII ( 1I I' t') 
I• 
Finally, substituting equations 35, 
·_eq:uations 33 and 34; yi~lds: 
36 
' 
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I .) ~ • ~:- ;.,, .. (. 
{ -... J ·~ :, • !. (;::; ,I 
, ·( r·, t· , • 
,,i o;- /. 
. . i, -~ r;· ;\, I~. [ ') ·11 ,:-. ;,,, · ... , ... 
, • .. :, •, ,;..~ .,;, ~ .. , ....... I '.:.J l.:~C. J .. 'I ·~ f.t~ ni: 
r . ~'\ \1+· 1··) · ... 
:, 1'~.1 "'" ·~· l_,-\ \ \_/ .··( ~,:·i, . "t • ' 
J. ' ... '·. !.. J'·:· ( 
.. L·. 1·) 
J. t .}'.'1. ·Iv 
f) .,·., 
·;.,'--~-> 
,, ... ,.f ·.1' ''\/·~ ,. ··'1 · •. ~ {'t'· '··1··1' 
•! .. , ..• .!, ,· TT''\ ,\'J . . 1 r:r'·1·.;1::·· 1J. '""'' .... ··(···· 1 .I, .. ·1··.· ...• r·.r·.,r· 
. ... l ~ ... ~. . ' ' - ,' .l.' ,. : .• i -- - 4,. ,_ 
.:, ( 
s0r1fI rUfod. '.rO'l ;,J .t,211, ~ -9jr~j'{';;·r. 
. •• '°'-;···,.I,, 
• I 
,ll 
: ..... , (" I 
· :. Equations 39 :and. 40 are. the equations ne_ce-ssary 
to d.eterm~ne· tJie constants ·of integration, a(s) ci;nd .,b( s) ~ 




Again eguartion 5 can be Lap],ace transf ormecl for 
· both lines at x ... 11a:ncl 111 to obtain: 
a.rid .·· ·r 
* (l + PIIKLII) d- (L )/d 
"Prr II' 8 . X ~ II 8 + f II 
Eliminating v from equations 41, 42, 43 and 44 gives 
two f!Xpr.ess,.:i.ons involving .p(L,s) and dp(L,'s)/dx for 
lines I and II. But again -the·se 'terms can be obtained 
in terms of a( s) and b ( s) for each line. from eci-uations 
1 Sa and 81), evaluated. at x : LI imd 111 ~e~pecti-ve~.y. 
Substituting for p.(L,s) and dp(1,s)/dx then gives: 
and 
.·, .. 
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Er1uations 22, 23, 45. and 46 can be ,written in 
matiix.form ~s £61Iows: 
ell cl2 cl3 cl4 al p 
c21 c22 c23. c24 bI 0 
;-
,;- y 
C31 C32 C33 C34 arr KI 
c· 






Let A· be the deterninant of (C) and /1 a1 ( s ) 
be the determinant of' ('c) with the first column 
Then asswning~ t 0 
\ '. 
·- '1 1The other constants are analogously defined, 
The expressions for p(O,s) for lines I and II 
from equations Sa and 8p are substitutecl into 
equation 15 giving z as a function bf the integration 
consta.nts. And finally equation ,rn and the other 
analogous equatioris f·or b1 , a.II and bII are substituted 





· .relate·s the 11iston J?OSi tion, z,' to the s:0001 position, y. 
z/y·· 
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F~EQUENCY RESPONSE ·~ ( 
'· The frequen~y response of ~he system is now 
obtained by settin~ s: j Win eq~ation 49.· Two 
spec.ia1 _ ca,ses are of ·pa:r-1\icular interest to perform 
I 
a check on the transfer fun·otion obtained in ~<]_uation 1 
49. 
Fir_st, :i.f the; ma.ss of the piston., M, or the spring 
constan~, K, were infinite, the piston would be 
im~ovable and th~ transfef function for, this case 
should be O. This result is evident from equation 
49 since all- t~rrns in tbe expression a.re fi11i te 
except Iii or IC This impJ.ies that z/y: p. This 
is a,1so- tlrn resul} if C = 00. 
Second, the fre~~~ncy response at zero _frequency 
is also of interest since this gives the ~teady state 
gain of tl·: e fiy~tem. For the zero frequeng,y case 
e-quatioh 15 reduces to: 
API~(aII(O) t bII(O)))/K 
Also since i(x,O) = O, it is evident from equations 
41 and 42 tJ:iat: 
( 15a) 
.. ( 41 a) 
and ( 
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.1 
'I 
. ) ... j f\ ( ,, 
". .) t ·1 ·' ·~t, 
-· . J 
:~'d!~fi::~-·-/~ ; ;:·_1_~:.,( _:. '··:-~_.:>, ;t')T~~·:(#_1,:~.-;:: 1(~ '~~?!.~A-.~t?:~-
,, ·•·J,, 
-;- ~' i 
Subs'titµting equation~· 41a fl-nd_ 112a into eo:uation 
l 5a/ yi e:Lds: 
' 
Equation J5b i's the steady state ga,iri of the system. 
~ 
Equation ,t9 was separated into a r·ea.l ·and. an 
· imaginary part ancl. programmed for. the G. :8. · 225 
( 
digital computer. Values for the real ;;ind ir" acrinary . l/ l t.:, . . ._ . ., 
parts were obtained. for a range o:f :frequencies a,t 
/.certain-values for· tlle system. parame~ Equation 
I 
l5b was used to check the computer solutions in the 
15 
(15b) 
limit of zero frequency. The amplitude ?_f the frequency 
\. 
re·sponse is the square root of the ·sum of _squares· 
of tbe real and .. irrwginar7 :rar-l;s wLiJ.o · th~ phase 01' the 
rc~suonse is the' arctangent of tl"ie ratio of tl,e 
imagiµary part to the real part. 
,'' 
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' RESULTS ,· 
The following parameters, which might be typical of 
a .pneumatic· system,, were used to calculate. the frequency 
·tesponce pr~d{cted by ~qua~ion 49 for three line letgths~ 
Eq_uatio'n 
-6 
KLI · = K1r1= fa 1 = }h ir= lO 
-2 ~ I = f 11= lO 
VI= VII= ~I A_pII DLI = DLII 
M C - ZI ZII 1 -
K 10 
kI :~II 50 
* * 104 lJ PII BI;: Bll .,_ I .... 




the trans'f er function z/y sho1_lld equal one with the above 
pa,ratneters.· The computer solution yielded tbis result. 
The nrn,gni tude and phase of' the r·esponse are plotted. 
as furictions of frequericy in Figures III,. IV and V for 
, I 
line lengtb,s of 10, 100 and 1000 ·reet ~espectively. These 




This can be explained by the fact th~t the· 
r . 
equivalent dawping coefficient for the line is inversely 
p,roportional to tbe :i,ength of the line. Also: the :f'i'rstr 
.r,es o,rra:~t i f·:raqU"e'ney.ed.e,c~eas:e's.rwtth '.i'nc.rreas·irlg.:,:i;:e,irgth r cbe..; ·:.· 
. Ck~_s:e 1.:t:b,e,tl orig,e:r, lfn:e S· :: ar·e: ;·s i,ow~;:r :::t,o f,11.e Sp ond •. 
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The ;e'iat:i..;e heights of sµccessive r,esonant pe_ffks 
.can be- used to deterni:Lne whi:ch modes are ·:significairt. A 
criterion often used is that if there is at least a 40 
deci be1 difference in magni t11de of resonant peaks the 
lower peak. effect can be neglected •. Figure III shows a 
difference of 37 decibels between the two ·peaks· one would 
./ . ' ' 
,be tempted to neilect the effects of 1he secon~ peak. 
Pigures IV and V however the magnifaicles ·of the resonant 
peaks are.closer together. 
' Ap1)arently there is no lirniti11g phase angle of the 
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'rhe "waterhammer equations 11 - have been shown to give 
workable equations when used to analyze fluid .lines:· 
However this report gives no experimental verification 
' 
of the ·results. Work is being do~e to fill this void, 
, I 
and further w~rk ~hould be undert~cen. 
other metbods of solution have been reported in the 
li ierature. · A more complex solution was reported (6) 
... 
which includes the effects of tenrpe:rature ar:1d radial 
distributioni, both 6f .which were neglected in tbis report. 
Also ( 4) sugges·ts. that first and second order ap,proximat·ions 
., 
can be used to describe fluid lines and gives experimental 
results for comparison. .Bo,th of these extremes cr:ut be 
useful depending upon the applicatio,n. 
Eve,ry applic~tion of tr,ansmission line theory to a 
.different configuration seems to present new problems. For 
exa.mple tbe ,boundary or initial c.onditions may be different. 
Therefore th El ·systems requirin1c; furt:i,er inyestigation in 
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a(s) comBlex constant of integritiori defin~d in 
' <) 
equation .8, in lb'fsec/ft'". 
() 
-rt'"' in _ • 
' • 2 " 
'1· sectional area= ;,..n1 /4, in ft
6
• A1 = 1ne cross 1, 
. · t . . f't2 Ap= p1s on area, in · ·• 
b ( s) complex 6onstant of integration defined in 
; () 
·eq~ation Bt in lbfsec/ft~. 
' ' 2 
B : fluid bulk modulu~ = ~dp/d e, an J.bf'/ft • 
. 221 
c - acoustic velocity ((B/e )_(1 + P*K1 )/(1 + Bk1 ))
1/ 2, 
in ft/sec . 
cl2 = ell+ 2 
c13 =(-ApJ:APIIBI/((I~A1IJ1 )(s
2/w! + 2:fs/wn + 1)··))~ I 
cl4 cl3 
(~ArrArrrB11/((KA1±11.rHs2/w! + '2,j)s/wn + l)))@rr 
c22""" c21 
c23 (VII/AII1Il + 
c23 + 2 
· 
624 
C31 ;- (ALIBl f rl AILIZis t 
?32. ~ (ALIBr:tr!ArLIZis 
.C34 = c41 . c4? 0 
. ,.:-· 
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(ALIIB;I:I:~II/AII~IIZII 8 -. l) e-
d~1ping constant; in ibfsec/ft. 
line diametBr, in ,ft . 
la..mina;r resistance per unit length of line' 




fluid-resista~ce t~rm, in lbi/ft • 
propoi,tionality c_ons'tant defined in equation-s 
,. . ' 1' 
1/ft( lbf) ~f sec •. 29 and so,· in 
*/A* . Q h.. R -~ , in 1/sec. 
<, ~ 
spring constant, in lbf/ft. 
· K
1 
= fractional ehange in li11,e cross-sectional a.rea 
per unit change i,n pressure·: (1/A1 )d:A1/clp, 
2 in ft /lb.0 , 
J. 
ALIBI ~ 1k 1/ArL1s, in lbf/ft
3 ~ 
() 
-ALIIBII ~ IIkII/AII1Lts' in 'lbf/ftu' 
L line length, in ft. 
I 1·b.fs 0 _c 2_/ft, M = piston mass, in ~ 
-, 
*' E, p ; p 
I ' I 
instantaneous, steady sta:te and perturbation 
+:· Q, Q 
'* 
q 
R, R , r 
. t' 1 . lb:f'/ft2 _ • pressures, respec ·1ve y, 1n 
I 
instanta~eous, steady state and perturbation. 
valve flow rate, 
' ' 
t 
Instantaneous, steady state,arid perturbation 
- I• 
resistaRces, resp~ctively, in 1/~ec(lbf)~. 
s = La1ilace .t.ralisforni· varia~le, in 1/~ec~ 
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flu:i,.d. perturbation velocity in ft/sec. 
! ' 0 
volume on _either side., of pi~ton · i11; _ft~) 
characteristic frequency 
i1a:tural line frequency : 
= f/~ 
' I 
' . 1 (K/M):r, 
in 1/sec. 
in I/sec. 
lin~~length measured from piston, in ft. 
24 
y = valve SQOOl ~oBition measuied from steady stat~, in ft. 
. I 
z piston ~osftion measured from steady state, in ft. 
Q 
.. * 1 
svool I val_ve impedance : ~ AR (P s/2) 2 , in lbfsec/ftu. z 
1 J_ 
~ (wL/c)(s/wrr(s/w + 1) 2 
j) =· clamJ?ing c oeff i c 1 en t· J_ C/( 4KM) 2 
-. W: frequency of forced oscillation in 1/sec. 
fl: determinant defined in eq,uation 47. 
·subscripts I and II ref er to sections I · and II, and s to sup ply. 
,. ...... . , . . . 
Barred g,uanti ti.es- refer to LapJ.-ace transf armed, quantities. 
--- . 
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